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konkl imor rvr our land - whn ib auuncKOJiTll CAROLINA AltGUS, "'t. A
Carotinf rreabjlorun, in '

treating

of in oforturo frow tbo Preabjte? of Fayouo

WPBMJS1 llITIt fMl .OR. J. C WtCllJ- -

KlllfiE. i !
'

Q ,0,mtn j,r. J 'T. p c' CohooMt o;
Attorney, at Law, '"'Z

rsiiCTici ii rniMair m t oovitt or uw.' 1 DiW Bllia aoitata

f. HI afall P.mIm h. IVr thiliM"J
roltow4i.iaeoo-.f- or wo ore follow4itSMM

f . -,t .in fit. .h.t f
, , "v -

do not urge any reaioii fcouded ou the Individ- -

Oalawtfof iheao aiep or tbo dtmtriit of tho.
-- I l:J-.- - . aaa. t - I twvuar oauuiuaiaa. loo auaauun ia iui uuptm

t. 1 A ,.., mi w jwr awu.i.r, . wc. u "'"
w w.. ua.. up,u U.... WI..U.,,. i ,.-.- .-

nofmeN.abouldbaiUwatcbwoidor tbeae
Ume.; '. ; TrX ;
I You haw . right to. know who Mautnea tol
right to ddreea uu io aolemn termi of wumiog
aud admouiiioo. I proceed, on my hior, to tell

yoa. I am as oil tuan ;
' I bare lived under tho

Frenidence r.f all our Frosideni but Gen.

DoaperaUj eaae require desperate remediea. ! not faul charaoter. Tho oountry has oftentimea lr. Dunoon, not ii...o.uniluU, .... .H.uCcre.i ,
Ibey must uk.'lh burdo. cheerfully, work been excited on tho eve of a Presidential M'- - 2 .fi7b?u

.U) "d' if ! !? !

f- - .M r .h"fl ilul T.Z ff 2niTtlilVwin oe tnfira a aavea repuoito will rise ana had any know edge ot auun tilings, it nas neen r- --

- h, , . . eoaJv . ?...s ? . u ' sctuallv mcceeded in drawing forth from Mr.

IPUton'a liorjf kld,jrivra.tiht to Jiold, 'pfl- -i ".?e t!1 th! P J
,TT i' f T - , .TBreekinridife Central fonm.iltee, entitlod "Th

"fMtfi' Of BDTlSCRiPTIOlf.
i .4. .I.:.

adfaaae.
Of rjril0U.- .- u.ry.Hr.l.r.rl.Mo

t C4.b r ft. a4 arda. It wUI be fare!. bad
t 0. Uot-uo- Hu per eij. )tf . i

MoelTad tut laaa thaa til BOatbi.
'. a

: MMTSS Of ADTERTUUia. "

. oae bjofaooi tea uaae oaMoee eaerua.
TOe.oeoeo oe yev

' Thraa Inrtl.i.. M

To aiftntM, ee atne laaartioa 80
Tbre oMMIbe, or Ibtrleeo taeartlaaa j.... 4 00
H4i aa aa wwM..iM.MM.ftwi.tm...H 0 00
Use jaae iii.niHwiwwvix 4 00 i

Adfcrtltera ma aute the .saber af tlmaa tbry
lnh tUflr adfartlMmanW inaerted ; otharwlat tb
ill be enntlanod till forbiddea, aad eharced aeeera.

Im le tee aaan ;. ij wn
Aeraeeieata be Made wltb Jaarlr o4ertiMre

. ." .aa unerai aai umuitHti arw.
Pra(aaaiaa4 aad Baaiaw Carda, l eeei.g n

llaee brevier i U.tb. .ill be toarrtad far $6 year;
if eieeeinc Ira I!m .ill be ahareed tba aane ae

ntber ednrtiaaaiaata. Aad wfeeavor o eborlea lia
tbaa ana jraaaai rati eataa. r ""V

Ohilexry MtieM frae oheo oat emeaediaK tveaty
'.ae all abee tveae Uaee a edrertiaeeieet .alee.
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IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF. DRY 600D3,

Ho 147 Mbbttbo teaaar,
' ' " t)pBMataCaafkataa llataU

&.f ' CHABtEgTQW, 8. C.

jettHom Tnoniiiiwi 4e C7
iioricrcaiBi id vHaiutia in.aaa ia

Bmddtf, UmrMtm, Cmmeh THmumtmg, e.
-

' Ho. f5? "Me iTiio StBttt,', "
'

. .. OpBadUCavlaraa Uaial,

Cdbdict. JiBio. A CO.. CI1AKLE3TOJ.. v.V.
.. !a Veut 1

era. amiiuim. w. r. o'oiaA. . MAtraiaaaaa.

vioTnijra Home.;
' MATTBIIEWEK, O'UAUA A. CO

Ko. 4I Birr Bit Stbbbt, j .

Caraar af QaaM,
CHARLESTON, 8, C.

rujLXfsuisa goo us or all kisds,
, 86 . .
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E. B. ITODD4KD aV COV"'
- ' WBOLBltLB DB.LBBt 18 -

BOOTH, SHOES a.r TRUXKH,
v . at MAaorAOTtrBBsr ntosa,
' Koa. I ibb' 167 Mbbtibo Btbibt,

. Kavtf anvtMCaarhaMaUaWI,

BJISKIU Or BTOD01BD. 1 CHABliEtiTOS, 8. C.

C1L1B rBOXBBBBCBa. .
B.IBfe CB1BB. , ) -

80-1- y

.BUrP DrtWlE, ".: .,

. ; BDoeeaaoae ro eiaowa. over oa.,

MfUOLKXJLC DRUGGISTS, '
, )ia. IU.iiariKe Stbbict. .

''
OiHtrCaarfcaMa BoUO

CUARLtSfON, 8. C.

Drogi.rdirinra, Paiata, OiU, Window Olaaa. Brwbce,

tJo.ix. frrfumrii-e- , Pacjr Owle, brfara,
. ti riae Winn, and Ur.o.llaa. Ill

ELLI A NITCIIELaV.
er.otuiLB abb aetirt

EtLERS IV HMf, PEAS. OATS. RTE. WHEAT,

URAN, EASTKHM AND KOtlTU KIVES IIAV;

FREsa govxd msal,-iroxixv-
.

.,-

. ... AO. UVXtU WTr OTBKCT. T
. WILMiFO-- N. c. ...

. a. iiua.J ly a. a. mtcaaUM

eau . iitaas
- race. . bjoobb.

AIRHRIiWOOriE,
flATM. TAPS, TRU.NKi, lit RAW GOODS. ROK-MET-

fUB!, MILITARY CJOUd, CANES ,

AND tniHUELLASt
- 34 Market Sir!,

wn&ixoToy, y. c- -
. Waaik the attrotioa ef vbulraala bnyrra to the

abiiraeard. W are prf .red tn farnifh la oar
liB. at lo aa AST IIOOKE IS TBBOOCSTRT.

Ordara ir II U by the eaw or doira will w(n
preiapl attentio. by addraeing ae aboTe. ly

T. C. A B. O. eVORTII.
General Commlwdon Merchant;

, JAMMM.NoCoaCU IbtCourtarfU- -

M,.,.r, .ad An.;
g. T. BENNETT tboee ef Uaioa, Blaoljr,Lrs j" 1Ja. H. MoCoaeiB, B. T. BlKMTT, '

AlbtsarW, H ' Wadaabere', R
104-- tf -

Ittorary at tiw tti Solicjtor la Iqmitf,;

r. ,. , u, boiADA, abk. r

.,..,.. Jonv ay; CLARKE; '"
Commluioa and rorwtrding Herchant,

wriMiA'OTOx tr. c.
.

.PROMPT ATlRVTOJI OIYEH TO TUB RALC OP
COUKTBT PRODUCE. BTlVll.MTIIIIP.il AND

CTTON.
DSdLtM llf LIMK, PLASTER, CSMSIft;
97 BAIB, fC.

BOBERT U. COWABf,' ,. - .

Gentrml VmmUmimm JlerchmnU .

WlLMlNaTOM, N. 0.

BIT OSee eoatb eerner Market awl Water etreeU

op tuin. 6a-l-y

n. w. BOBinsoir; ,
' MVItOEOJT DEJTT1ST, '

PERMANENTLY LO ATED IN THE

mVINOof Wadaehero', reapattfaliy f -- a.
Profeaeijaal Servie. to ellffffVJk

be ay ad then. Ha.ing had eere- - UiLI7,
rat year praotioe. be fal aafe la warranting aati.
betioa la ALL OPERATIONS.-'- All diieanea ef the
amotb eaaeaaalully tnaled. Artifleial tactb, from oae

to a full ., opplid ia the beat aad awt approved

tyl. rtrixxii in the eoaotry iitJ at tboir rei-den-

"whra desired
Ttrm eab hta tbe vark b Ininbed.
Watleaboro', Pebrwairy 6, l860-9- 4 tf '

J HORTII CAKOLIIf A -
White Sulphur Springs,

W' ILL BE OPENED FOR VISITORS ON THE

1.1 of June. They ar aituatvd near the prea-- n

termlan of b Wtor. North Carolina Ruilnad,
not a. boar' rid by oapcrloriiiiboMO aad tog.
The Proprietor baa procatrd tbe tarTiee f

' TH0MP8ON TVLER
a Maaagnr, wfiOM uporlfnor at iha mo- -t Faibloaabl

Watering Place of Virginia, added to bif command-in- g

appearance end gentlemanly bearing, loanr good

order and good fare.
Tbe ary be.t BALL ROOM LEADER and BLACK

BAND OP MU81CIAN3 that tbe eity of Richmond,

rirgini. af..l. b beea proeared. -
- R I DIN (J VEH1 LES aad HORSES BILLIARD

8ALOON8 and BoWLlNO AbLEVS an at th em-m.a- d

ot rUitnr. Tbeoutry U elerated and bealrhy.

Tbe aeenary I bea.Ufal, and mad mnat exoellent;

and the pleature To.ndeitenlTe. There i no bet-

ter water thus that afforded by tbe Notth Carolina

White Solpbor Spring.
The patronage of the Carolina U eooSdently re-

lied oa t rpay the Proprietor for lb einie eat
lay he ha made to fit Bp a Watering Plaee oited to

their want. And be proaiti that oo paina .hall be

wred by bimaelf ar bia gaatlan-anl- aaaietant te reo-d- er

all wbe aaay iH bim pleaaant and eomfortable.
H. L. B0BARDS, Proprietor.

MayIS.186048-t- f .

Boyden llouso, Salisbury v. C.

rpIE8UliSCRinER BEOS LEAVE TO INFORM

I hit trend and the public that b baa,
a. aavnt for William II. od C. M. Ilwrr
tun taken charg- - of thl n and ;!
pnpular llmel. aitoatrd an Main atreet. in Lljl

-ut aim! luMBMi wt uf tba citr. oaawaa.

The ll..ue aad fa nitaie are entirely new, and he d

to tuttain tlieTepotatioa uf the b'ioe U 0

riral Claieo Hotel.'
Aa omnihe will alway. be fnnd at the Station on

the arriral of the tralna. ready to earry paatenger t

th Motel lie of ebarge. ,
Regular Boardera. Lawyer and Juror win and a

eomr.e-tab- l b.ime at tni hu. it ia envnintly
looatad. 98-- tf THOS. HQWIiRTON, Agent. '

North .Carolina College,
.Haunt Pltatamt, Cakarrit Co ". C,

flHIS PR0I8ISU INSTITUTION EXHIBITS
I a t'ourrt of CtBMy intarii ti none in the State,

awl it Board of Trontea feel emifidrnt tht tbe
eooree will b ably, wriotly end atlfaet.rily

carried eat, bing eeenred the eriee of men, in

the eeleetioa el their Faealty, qa.liSed to teacb apo.
tho moot approved aytem. Eery member ot the

j
Faealty 1 a Southern man born and raiaed oa South-er- a

il. ,
'

The are lea than thole ef aay eimilar

inatitwtio. in the e.tire South. Thi ariae, In part,
from it endowment, and in part from it location In

a healthy and product! aectii.a of the eoaotry, and

la a altar and mural community. . ..I L. AA.B.
The annual eeercteea tipeo ou "r wui w. sm

outlnunnVawn. ioept in Examination Literary
Ccnteet during th week Uwlodlog u 22d of Fbre-- -
ary. Th. half yar aaerciMa oommeno. on th. 22d

2 fflASItSnuivinftorWUVr. .. ,.i

liiical offieo, and of ourao 1 H'or reuoivod

aoch in aalary, per diem, or porquiaitea, directly

or indirectly, one cent of the pub io money, State

or Federal, and I think I oeeer will; yet I al-

way paid my taxea. I never waa inside tbe

Preeident'a llouee, jet I never failed to vute fur

Preaident ainco tbo dJ "t --Mr. Monroe, though

I never aaked a man to vote for me for any office,

and I never intend to. I hare nnd my living

by my own labor ; lama husband, a father, a

grandfather, a master of llavee. 'This ma seem

to yon to bo impertinent, but I do not so intend
it ; it ia true. nd yoa hare a iii;lit to know it,
aa it would bo impertinent to address you ouder
my name.

With these preliminary remarks, I bejr, aeone
embarked with yoa all to the same ship ol stole,
to tell yoa wby f think the good ship is io danger' ;

and bow tho hands may right her and save bcr
front foundering. I do not think I am an,
alarmist, for I have lived long enouwh to know

that free Goveruiuems limit have free die ,

ciusion and action, and .turbulence and political
trouble i our lot. But there is tlanifer how.

'

I have set oot to give you a few plain reasons
why yoa should vote for Bull and UieieU. I be

gio by tryiog to ahow you why you should tici'

vote for the other candidates, and if 1 ahow that,,
tbe logical result will with the need of
affirmative proof, eulogy, .or persuasive argument
to their favor.

1 Yoa should not vote fr Nr.: Lincoln, not
because be may not bo individually an honest
opable pian, but because he is, and cannot htlp
from being, the representative uf a geographical
section, and cannot be the President of tbe while
country if ha ia elected, for the Southern men
bare vowed that they will twt uiree untie him ;
so that let hiiu bo atiuipvrti'il u Kbadsojantliuv,
aa wis aa Washington, as brave as Jackson, ' as
pairiujicaaanT and all of our great men who ever
lived, be will have .0 be thq President of a geo-

graphical, party. He cannot be jfe Chief Magis-

trate of the Republic because, if he carries oot the
principles upo which he ia nominated and sup.
ported, he nint go agij ist Southern iritereais,
Southern feelings, and Southern policy, and if he
doe not, bia party will forsake him. and be will

have t o support to carry out t ny measures of pol

icy. ' ' ; k .
2. You'shoold mil. vntr.Jnr Mr. D vi?n, c

he baa oot theaupporr of uny iffu imt party.
He cannot be elected, and he tunic if; and the
effect of his active and powerful efforts, now un-
king through the country, is only to defeat hia
rival, Mr. Breckinridge, who' has run ahead uf
bim in the Presidential race, out with any reas-

onable or remotely probable bopj uf cucreeding
hiuiselt. But observe, if he prevenia Mr Breck-

inridge a election by the oo he may throw the
cutiUlt into the House of Congress, and I pray
you think seriously, my countrymen, uf what.uiay
DC the result of i rusting to this present Huu.- - of
Kepreaentativea tbe setileu.eut of such a question,
when they must bring into the undertaking the
embittered partisan feelings of such a body aa

spent weeka and weeks of angry eunflicl ov er tbe
election of a Speaker ' Remember, the two only
other instances in our annals of this fearful ap
peal, in the conflict between Kurruud Jenorsoo,
which crushed Burr and emsperatcd the Feder-

alists to the madness of factious opposition ; and
the contest between Adams and Jackson,
that induced a great party to unite to crash such
a man as Henry Clay. The old aliip, besides

t .ij.t Kepn ranted and tuoHOiied in' her timbers
.A torn in heron hamper as she has bceo sinee.

rt.Ut mol., ddKHrd.a lellcr to II on J, U.
Bmkioridg; tho Reeettioo OaodJda.o for tho
Pre.idency, aMnr Lie eieweio iVgird toadiwo- -
I m ion of the L nwtt. Nr. Limb of the ISorMk

:n l. . l 1 i I . I. .Aruue, It win im roniepiuereu, riirurruaru....iiiai in.
tioatwoa propounJed to. and enswerod by Jodgo

at IWfulk, nhuuld be atriwered by Mr.

BrOCltlrig. UUl PIT. IjatllO, BCCOrtJlnfl; IO rO- -

porta, failed to ponip anvthiairnutnf bia dianniiiB

csndidato. in reptrd to the inrpurtaot bwue of
nni.in dianiiiiin. Uur vert Worlbe 31 a cor.-- "- - : . . . j. -

ii j i j i .ir r

Breckinridire. an etislle of sreot Dugnitude.
This epistle is short, it ii true, but, nevertheless, ,
" it i sweet," which wakes up for it brevity.

We think tho eminent inccess which ha at-

tended tho efforts of Dr. Cohoon, lo this, con-

nection, has immortalised bia ana.., had hence-

forth he will be- - knowo is the gentleman who .

succeeded in getting ad answer to tlus Norfolk

que! tii ns, from J. C. Breckintidge. But to the
letter. Tho following extract from tbia very
short letter, ii In answer to tbe queries propounded
by Dr. Cohoon: - ,

Lr.xiaaToti, Kr., Oft fith, 18C0.

6wr Sirt Tuun or tn 1st In.t. bns been recelied.
Tbe questions yoa ask, are answered in my ncloied
ipfcch.

I BSTKEX Ma.. YaXCHT B1.1BLT ISO WATB KBOWW,

ilia ioko iKD rivoaiBLT. Mr. Brcckia- - .

riJft ia not Sir. Yancey.
I lore the Union, but tbe Snntb bett.r. If elected,

th tnion under my caie, ahatl neTerbe'd'useminated.
Your respeetfully, J. C. BRECK1NB1DOE.

Da. J.T. P. C. Cohoon,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

- The letter has been shown os, from which we

took ihe abovo extract. In the above extracts,
wehuve qiiolcdlbelnngnageof Mr. B., verbatim.
What Mr. Breckinridge means by the conclud-

ing paragraph in his letter," we are scarcely able
to cou piehcnd. Wo think that t gentleman
who aspires to fill the high and responsible office '

of chief executive of the United States, ought
to be competent to express himself in an intelli-

gible manner. Why did not Mr. Brcckinridgo
declare, that if elected, under bis earo the
Union should not be disunited. Tbat would

havo been so plain, that the warfuring man,
though a fool, could not hae(errcd therein.' As
it is, we think it exeeadingly fogey; and furth- - .

ernioreJ. weahink.MrJ5reckinridge an exceed-- -
ingly foggy candidate. He-doc-s uot intend., for
hi real sentiments to be known.

Now, we would suggest that Dr. Cohoon, to
write again to Mr. Breckinridge, and endeavor
to oscertain, whether- or not, he means that if
elected, the Union shall not bo diaseminuted,"
as he wrote it, or whether be meant. to say, the
Union shall not be disunited," in the event of
his election. By th time the answer is received ' .

perhaps the election will be over.
We again worn the people not to vote for

candidate who is afraid for bis real sentiments to
be known. Breckinridge ia the candidate of a
sectional party that seek to dissolve the Union.
He is, therefore, a dangerous man to be elevated
to tho chief magistracy of this nation.

"TUEtlRST STEP."

'If anybody wants .to know whit some people

are insisting upon, as the first ulrp uf
it only get9 the Government into it

hands they must rcad'the New York Tribune,

whose editor is said to havo done more than any

othur man to procure the mmiimitiwi of Mr, LtO- -
.

coin. Iii that journal we find a report of A

meeting of the. Friends of IJu;uan Progress, at
the Junius Meeting House, on the 1st inst., at
which one of the orators, a Mr. Putnam, ex-

pressed his sentiments as follows :

From the Tribune Report.-

" There can be no law for slavery y no law for

robbery, for murder, for piracy.
What can we say? Why, we can say, ' school

is out; boys must be men ; the lesions lie
learned; it is time for action!' He advised an
appeal to arms; that pveiy man should buy ,

weapons and become familiar with their use.
How little power said he would it take to wring
the necks of the slaveholders. The slaves all
understand what has been done in the John
Brown matter. I saw a fugitive from Florida;
lie said they understood all about it ; it only
needs the help of white, to back up the slaves in
their effo'rts.-an- they would strike for freedom.

" W bat can N done ?
.
Call the 250,OQQ slave-holde-

thtT devils" they arc ; sack their- - dt$trur'
lion-- . Call your meetings and .conventions; eay

to them, Give liberty to ;he slave ; buy weapons

and leant to--use' tluiui, and be ready to help
them to freedom. ' ; Mr. Prino arose and said ha.

had advocated this position for the last ten years.
IcPutoam. aaid, Inuhew be .20,000 .ready' to

joiheegroe,'andhe-Blavcs,power--willao- oa

come to n end " w ... " ,.

Another geotlematJ thought it best to proceed
cautiously, in order to do their work all the more

effectively. - Hero we quote cgain,- -

From the Tribune Report: -

" There jIcst be a tikst step, asd the
Repvbucan pahty are trying to take
that step. That will tie something, and
in the rioi3t direction."

Coinuieut is unnecessary.

' '
A Hufflfiii Sacrifice, .?

A strange affui is related in the Russian jour-

nals: At Moscow, the occupiers. of a vast house

at the ciirncr of "Great WcsUtreet were awakened
by the glare and crackling of a fne, and on get-- "

tiiig up; found that a large pile of fuel, consisting
of logs nnd fir trees which had been collected in

the court-yar- w.is in flames. The conflagration
was extinguished as soon as possible. (Jo ex--

IrtHw of tho VoiMMioiixn wore duwo. ,

Vmiotw of torrtw, .pr In; (Chtiig lght; . t

ir unlolil bnr, prtw t ua toy wull
Th ibinir that o,hiHth,J "ff 212

"" ojtt w.U i.o utbet mmm.- o.htf
JUOIU' "! Pfc,l',u' wheT PTT .h,,, '
vw oteio tbu deiieemua torrent, u quiet thl eloar.
M tpitil j diiwt(i ,d ..i ,tri, . who
eo.te.id iiot mine of lbeo peniea, but lo

.aok Ili a.in..ilin lha iJ and Irnimm . tha twi- -r-- n-- . r -
teiotic, in all of them the, are patriot, among

m. Jij.. .ill" .k.... k. "

,w th y .hey ioccced. go Bt ,t b. .

From tba FiTatUTilk Ohwrrar.

1 IIIItT T1.CI.

Record and Past History uf John Keif and Ed
ward Kverett," ha an ulterior purpose of, far
more iinifi. iice than would aiipeartroun itstMe,

it : to kill off certain prominent Democrats
over Bell and Kve'rett'a shoulders. It is done in
this way: Mr. Bell i churned with voting along
with " Adams, Klade. and Co ," on a eerttiin oc-

casion on a question of receiving abolition peti-

tions ' And tbia Breckinridge man argues that
no tain giving kuoh a vote, in such company, is
(it tor President or to be trusted by the South.
Well, on that identical occasi. n, among the
modern Breckinridge Democrats who, like Mr.
Bell, voted with " Messrs. Adaiua, SUde, & Co."
were tbo following diatinguished gentlemen :

James II. Iiuniond,of South Carolina ; J a met
A. Pearoe of Maryland ; and Heftry A. Wine,
of Virginia. Io fact, sixty. four Southerners
v"''d wi,h " f nd " the Abolitionists."
while seventy-tw- of the ninety five who vpted
in ihe affiruiative came from the North.

Again: Mr Bell ia charged with having
"dodged" a vole on another occasion of receiv-
ing an abolition petition And this is another
unpardonable sin. Well, on the the same vote,
R Barnwell Rhctt, James Alfred Pcaree.-Robert- ,

M T. Hunter aud Ilcory A. Wise, alt likewise
" ' -' -dodged ...

Aguiu : " Adams, Slade AtJo." voted for Mr
Hi 11 for Speaker twenty-od- d years ago, and that
rendered Mr. Bell unfit to be trusted Well, it
tunis oat that Mr; Adams voted for Mr. Bell
four times and for It M. T. Hunter, of Tirginia,
Eve times on the fifth and last of these votes
Hunter was elected, by a majority of two votes,
the names of " Adams, Slade &, Co." being found
aiming those who elected him. ' "

The National Intelligencer, frorn wlijqh we
have oondensed the above facts, closes its article
with tho following exposure of blunders of the
Committee, and of their insidious puqxue :

" So much foV Mrj. Bell's record in the House
of RepreK-iiiaiive- a portrayed by the Breckiu
ridge Kiw-utiv-e CiiluoirtiW. Let as test the

uf ihure represeutationa in regard (o Mr
Bell's career in thu Seuate. A single specimen
will suSce to illuMraie the liietoriciil inteliigenc
which ls presided over 'he compjlatioo of this
veracious ducumeut. Tlie writer says :

" Let m now follow Mr Hell in his advent
into the Senate iir- - 1S47. Tha acquisition of
territory from Mexico, and the necessity uf form-

ing a Territorial government fur Qregon, us well
as w Mexico and California, led tou bitter nd
heated controversy oil the slavery question. The
Federal Abolitionists e Ninth, under the
lead of Hale, Hamlin, Cbse, Uidding, und Co ,
were determined to expel slavery from those
Territories by the passage of the Wilmot proviso.
The excitement run hi:li atid Ht one time
threatened the peace of the country " '

1 This eenteiice contains almost as msny blun-
ders os word lis admirable confusion of ideas
will be seen when it is remembered that there was
no slavery in any of tl.osi; territories lo lie rxpel'rtf
;hat many among the pninrfneiil lesdersof i lie Frd-en- il

jmity fi he ' Federal Abolitionists' ol the
North were lo bV found in the Democratic ranks;
that Mr. tjhasd, though a good Democrat, f Fed-

eral Abolitionist, ' was not a member ot either
House of Congress in 1847; that Mr., Ilaiiilin
entered the Senato to fill a vacancy June 12
1S48, four months after separate bills' to organ-izi- i

a Territorial government in Oregon had been
reported in the Senate and House uf Represen-
tatives, with the unti slavery clause, and had
been separately discussed at length in that body:
that lie was ttiere as lie so remained uuti! tour

, ... . f i .. . n i - . r. ..i i

tha force of blumiering further go? Can it Lo

necessary to eonfute the histories! statements of
such a Polybius when be assumes to pronounce
judgment on questions affecting, the " ReLord"
of John liellT

. . . , . .
i

r or what purpose, then, has this pamphlet ;

been put into circulation 7 Powerlese to injure
iui. iv rau iiiiiu iiu uinur i ncut, wiicnai ou

designed by its patrons or not, than to damage
t. a. wk..Ii..I... . fall., ai nnl r.mcr.nili .. tliA rticftta I

lu ui, rr.,;..i.i,,r ii...........,;.. B.t.n r...A iLn.ui.Ai
so remorseleVisly inclu.dc'd in the condemnaiion
with U. Ki.ll Tho nf " nii.inin, !.,. "
when brought by the Democracy against their j

opponents, has no terrors to the latter. They ,

j. no s But MuLimrat ei.nnoi afford to
have, heir .eord.. complicated witheucb ind

me next iniionai weuiocrauc .uiivcmion
should nlacc Mr. Senator ,Hunter

.
in nomination

for thi PnetidencT. 'who duet but see that thisv .
Bteekii.ridKe eimtiaigo doiumeiU" contains a -

: W, r. , 7 I
be fnmmi front BWdlfW awaamoiu --'

W "0 Pooa w nonu varonn. .o -
united .ffort i Ibo Presbjtori.n Cborch In prayer.

iwe coaniry, ooyo. , .
', I

.
TtapolMwIowtort Ihgb

.
whiob the ooootry

i ..
ia itiiar naiHini and arninh ia dmwincr lo a cluae. .

i. ootot the ordinary character, ao;h a.oor l.thera
'

oonteuipUlvd wheo thi;T framed our free ionltu- -

.. . ...k.'.. MJ.--a ll.MKyid U '
"i " " v -

former eeara. A new aaimt ha been Kiveo to
1L. . .j " l.... t

i. h.t nortetld ttlulU of a nrnat ilamrvrnua. II

to make the people believe that thrioccess of their i

man wt absolutely necessary to the salvation of
tha country' Cules Ae ehould be eleetcd the
nation Would be incviubly ruined. ' And they
generally aueeaedod aa penuading a aufficient
number of their friend to believetbis, to insure
considerable excitement by the-- day of tho elco-tio-

..

But the present i not mere cry of wolf!
wolf ! 1 though we feir jt ia ao regarded in some

part of the country. It ia folly to attempt to

disguise or deny the fact that there is danger
ahead. There are breakera near at bund. The
old Ship of State ia in imminent peril. The

aspect of the present controversy, and the
embittered sectional feeling thut has been excited
may result in mast serious consequences and in

all probability will, in the event uf the triumph
of sectionalism. The recent elections indicate
that tnose who have the power to slay this matter
and nut throw a large portion of thecountry into
an altitude Of submission to an enemy or ot

against the Constitution and laws of the
country, are not disposed to exert that power.

Their teal for an idea, though it. had its origin
in ignorance and prejudice, is stronger than their
love of country. To carry out this idea they
will risk all consequences, though . tho result
should be a disruption of the government itself
and a wreck of all the hopes connected with it.

In such circumstances as these what can the
patriot do ? Where will the Christian go f To

whom will he look for help 1 There it vo Julp
but in Guil. Ho has tho --hearts of all men in

his hands, and can turn them as tho riven of
waters are turned. He can bring order out of

confusion. He can overrule evil and cause good

to ariselhdrefrouj7NiitiodS arc hi instruments
Ho sets them up, and when ihey have served his

purpose be can and will dissolve them. When
they bocomo too proud and forget-

ful of their responsibilities and duties to him, he
humbles them. What may be his purpose in

regard to us, time can only determine. But lie

can bring us safely through the difficulties tbat
environ us; for there is nothing too hard for the
Lord. Thut he will, if we commit our cause to

him in the properspirit, wc cannot doabt. Sure
ly this great country has not been raised up by

him, watched over and cared foraud ad ranced to its
present state of strength and happiness, tube over
thrown by tbe blind fanaticism and mud p.iMsions uf
majority of its own citixens We cannot enter-rai- n

nueh a thought, and will not, until it shall
be forced upon ua in such a shape that the con-

viction is irresistible.' '

The must cheering sign in the present aspect of
things is the manifest disposition on the part of
many of themoet sober and thoughtful of God's
people, to look to him and commit, the interests
pf the country to hjs hands There is evidently
a turning of heart among his people to him.

- Njt long since, at a re .ular prayer meeting
that has been sustained in Washington City lor

two or three years past, the preservation of the
Uuiun was luade the subject of discussion and
prayer. A trcntlcman staled in tho meeting! hat.
in conversation recently with one of tho judges'
of the Supreme Court, be inquired of lmu it nc
thought the excellence of this government so

palpable as to coiuutend itself necessarily o the
love of the people. He declared that be had no

hopes of its perpetuity, except jn the providence
of . that God by whom he believed it to be estub

fished. If this becomes the foeling of God's
people generally th'rouuhout the country we are

safe. But unless we humble ourselves and com-

mit our cause to his care in the rightful vpirit,
the evils of the present must wax worse and worse,
and tbe end no one can forsee.

DIES OF TDE 801TH ST XD flBI.
Recent events in the North, says the Washing-

ton City I'n ion Guanl, render the duty of the

Union men of the South to support Bell and

Everett etill mora imperative than before. New

York may yet be carried against Lincoln,' but it

can only be carried through n conviction that the

South will be true w the Union. The moment

it is believed that the Union men of the South

will abandon The catnotic grouniJ tliey now oc

cupy.'that moment the Union men of the North j
will be discouraged in their present cSorts to de-

feat Lincoln, and allow' tho election, so far as
.. . , i.. .. .thu. mr A nn.rni1 In rra tir fli.lim ty ' . " Tis, therefore, of paramount importance that

uc iih'iiub ui ivti uiivjr jfuiui v mi.
iUnj grint ,,,,1 waver not in' the glorious cause

.hev, have heretofore rureufd. Let tliem nass- - - -

Bi"1"11'? 00 to the enJ ,n the M,ne nobIe 8Plr,t
in which thev entered upon the canvass. - Let
them do their duty at all events, let wno,wiu oc

re.creant and tieacherous:
In the event of IincoIn a election, the united

voice of the South rnW of Mr 111, would

of a sectional administration than any other pos- -

sibTe event. Li treiues-o- n one side beget ex- -

tremcs on Jheofher. rth Uncoln iin the
White House, and. the Disunionists triumphant

. -
etwi -tu -. -

,

LIME. HAIR. CALCIHKD PLASTER. AND CZAjOf September .and eoatinue forty-tw- o "Jg
Pricnda and cooulrymen, do you think she could - J3 aP0- - leading member of the Democratic

d fc Hnin o ,10llFr Brothera, '

P"f'J. ' honored Democratic chairman of

itfrow horintop.ndovcrh.ttrberfor,aDemoc.tieCon,,,.i
the only occasion which ho ilmotwe pat her to th trial.- - upon

r. mie wr ....-- ... . . .v.- -
TERMS.- - g, you oujtnt noflo jnr vrecKinruige,

Ia th Prprtory Departmwit, which 1 imendd . relun kindred to the one why you should not j.i""' Dem-ierati- member of Ctinstress, has

to furninb young men thoroughly for th Colleaie i vote for J.inculii. - If ibat be a good reason, the passed either House,
Board, Tuition, Room-ren- t,

ranie app"0 h""-6- - Hi. mav ho. and I dure 8av riloriat' hill jwaBfrf Demneratie: antpici

UEKI, SAND PLASTER, PURE PERUVIAN

. uvinu,
j " And Agrota for tbe fe of

ROniNSOS'S MANIPULATED OCA NO,

TASK 8 K A CLARK'S PB RTI LIEERS,
8UP.R-PH08PUAT- OP LIME,

70 jy f
WILMINGTON, X. C.

; CEO. II, KELLY,

BOOKSELLER
No. 27 MlBKBT ITBKBT,

WILMINGTON, If. c.

Kepe ennntantly oa band eery rarlaty of School

Bonbt. M.wllioe.! Boka, Ulaok Hooka, Draainj
Bnnki, Ma.ia Bonkt, Pnolaoap and Letwr Paper, La

dlo. fote and Billei Paper Artl-- t Material of all

kia.ia Preaaea, Latur Copying Bimka, Iqka,

Peoaile. Eoaalnpea, Law Bok, Duo tor Boka, Draw.

Im Papara, Ll.h"n.ph" Tor Grecian and Oil Painting,
Wai Knabe C'i eelbrted Piano Fortaa, 0ror4
Bakr aVwing Mbliw and Cnonr Srwing Machine.

All ordar for any of tha abna rtlele promptly
CMr.l and forwardad by mall, railroad, or oUierwi.

HOPKINS, HI LL A ATKIW80S,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

DEALEES n FHREIGUJiD DOVI STIC DBT GOODS,

' So. 268 RiLTiMoaa StaitT, " .

SALTMOSS. ,etait o. aoraiae
BOBIBT MOLL,

.TOO. V- - ATKUIOB S7-- tf

niir at niBtmim
PT.tle.lnBrtn.rahlpnthonntyof

IbaCrtolMt D,- -k. la th. Couty Cart, (J.
wkfV Solicitor.) .

Th.y will Mt-- rf to

To' .7m - 'y
gJ.A.VlynL, Union - Amn.

i B. Hargriv. tbM of Montgomery, Stanly ..4
' ;A ; .. w A

r.ABMIt

! ! r--
B. P MWMOHfl.';

fTmUh mnd CUch Aaywlren f- -- ..MBrtki.; --ev

fX JwIry, Ae.) aaauy aaa Buonaauaay,
JP7. A repaired, aad all wamav.

Fuel, c. for th year....... $I0?'00'
In tha Coltrea Deoartmen Do., do ...,i. 11600

bnkoff imrimbly im tdvtmet.
For fiirtlier particular add!, for Clrcalara,

Col. JOHN SHIMPOCII, See. of Board,
Rev. D. H. B1TTLE. Pre. N. C. College, or

Rev. 0. D. BERNHEIM, Fin. Sec. N. C. College
Monni Pleaaant, N. C. Fb. I. i860-78-l- y. :

niLLSBORO HILIHRY ACADEMY,

TTNDER THE CONDUCT OP COL. C. C.
U TEff, lata Saporintendent of the

Hut Military Academy of Columbia, 8. C.

Tha Ptsff of Instrnotinn.eompriie SIX OtS- -

oen. For a Circular addrec th Saperiotendent.
64-l- y . V ";-

vvv rnftho rnnPUl lYn WlV'Tm
nfill u fuvii rilll r.iLM fl.lll II I.I I LIU

?lL!nTXwlW4T4?SA MOKK E.i fi.USi V r. bivab. i.maii uovnu it
FREttH ANDFA8H ION A BLE OfK. DS eonaiatiBg, In
part.ofSTAPLEANDFANCY DRY GOODS; READY-iiri-

ruiTHING: HATS. CAPS. BOOTS and
SHOES; HARDWARE and YUTLERV. BAGGING,

AO.CLBAIC COTTOr ANO LI5W BAG
arcbaaad at u Argil one. Jioaa ae. pa

aaltn ef th abev doow-tptio- ,

'
ia. an intelligent,, capable, patriotic," high toned

gi ntleman; aud he may be no disunionist; but
lie, too, ia the representative of a party (and a

ott violent parly, ninny of them) who uiuke no

scruples to say that they will divide our blessed
United States if Lincoln ia elected. I do not ,

that a oiajority of bia aupportera would doit, J

rr trvtnd..it ;bntIsay.and yu knowit. that,
many do aay it and purpose it, and the moderate-one- s

might not be able to prevent it, and he him

telf, I understand, lia reutril to toy thut, hi
would not- approreof it. 1 n such a contingency,
not because he would join io with these' excited
W.an mirllun. Lltt- - hMi.MI.BA 1lA til fl IT If nnlb tllllt if
ho were to repudiate this fearful threat he would ,

lose so much support in the South as would ml
; . .. i

TZ: Zrep;7.'p.rt,.thtklndoff' h.,0rf.,her,W
nton. foreatw nd forewarned us W3u d. fanv

., u . .u, ..j.a.j.i;n......I 111 II CVUIU, uii. ua .a. k, ,,u uui.vuA - :r Aia iT.: m . - kM.Alia aSvrir IA 0 lniun viivuiu Pieiiui unvu...

.k. fl;..i .nd nt h. disai.I.ed hv th dread--

wieatio --wmwn. oinw. .w.r,
1 B.I ) i -- a. Kaaaaak

.w.4, rerma, atoaw, woouy auewia, o

Unf etoye, nod the flood of fiVy Jauatkisuj tbat

ABMa,i-!wi.,lin-to- p all events I leave it to vou to ay South" be expected to vote for a man who was Revolution be soon re enacted; in ouf midst. that a widow namod itieieaka l- -- , aoout lortv

by ,d examining for tb.marlv.. Th.y will "i. ()f elected Speaker of the House of Kepresentative.t T. prevent such tragical catastrophe, --orb- year of ae, who M lived in the borne, bad ;

,0..,8 tim. but aooo.aU t b. tTr by the of " Co." under ing can be more elect mil than the union of the disappeared Nothing could be heard of this
lad . .. tf

- -
' I aCret cUtawhleb inclusively" show that Solrthern electoral vote upon Bell and Everett woman, and .. she had reportedly declared. th.t

' ' " B'Pt' "ryff I "j ICitCTf ,
" ' - " ao act .w,,lprov0 to the people of the i these ie, to. artrnficofprm

- IT Rt . COM ' ttfVfauSn noel- - hi. fidelity to their dcsign.r" . North th.t, however sectional thesis, have be- - necessary. to. tba wrath

; ",AOliyTS FOR AUD DEALERS 1$ fori "If the Breckinridge Kaecative Committee the South was not willintt to surrender ,iera. the coneluaKin was ctunebo that .bo

M I niUV fVA . J??l ZntVv h.ve no pity or remorsa on .hi. .object, wo must those' principle, upon which theOovernment was lighted up ihe fire and Phud berVlf in the
' MwTmotSn

mvS and in accordance with which it h:.r n.idn of it be consumed. In the Russian' ifa?!StAOtTl SoF"0 . . , , lik. inaer be excused for lifting our feebl. voice In earnest founded, to...v.ffl . S" d preeation against hi. insidi.s wirfaropn tbe
;
been succsaafully ministered for seventy yea,., j Empire, th.f?ZLaku PLASTER. A, te. ...i - - !.:. t .V .1 . ill. . r iuwr of the modern Democract. W'a can- - tlod, from

.1, A large --a -- U.U, ka4 far k W. -- oC'.ffort to b.v. ,cb rue. whistled dow. I 1ST The evpreM, in all nation., ia an emblem j rare In the provioee of.. tor exap e

Uit ,
--" s'E'.ISX of divLton eivU w, the wind by th.ir W.n.l Imnd. Th. wan- - ef ennww. , U wa. irted by rt. Roman, at func in the eoirw of l--t aprtog not fewer 4h 15

eulsai1 V. 0. March MBfA-TB-- rf UQ; burnt tb.mKlrea toWllmlngio.. ;, , ; m .... .v.;. grf, ,fc. fcM w. it will . para, mew.nd --omen,
- -- -- - r . . tl v.i i l J.k . j....k .k-k--Ilf that tacv wr teriruiuif aa

Ma IA IRul MO 1DI P ClfUinni MMIHHUI HUH H aarfJgj irnilir ma aliraiABV. AKI BWIrllail Waai mm f HC.1U -. - V a

act plaaainj to God: . '
rtraief eatbfnr.


